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I. Introduction 
The pretence on the isolated frog skin epithelium 
of two categories of [3II]oxytocln binding site,~ with 
dlffcrent aft'initlt~ and maxln lum capacl/ies ~ 81- 
ready been demonstrated [I 1. It was shown that the 
high alTmity binding sites (apparent K m = 3.0 X 10 -9 M) 
me probably revolved in the initiation of the biological 
mqmnse (increase in sodium transport and water per- 
n~ability). The low affinity binding sites (apparent 
Kw. ~ 5.0 X 10 -8 M') have a .capacity 12 times higher 
but their eventual physiological role has still to be 
detemfned. 
[t s~as  v~ry Likely (e.g. se2 [2 S.] ) that both the 
biotogical effects of  neuroh)qmphysial peptides on 
amphibian r, kin and bladder epithelial cells are mediated 
th~.ug~ an increa.~ In cyclic adeno,n|te 3%5' mono- 
phosphate (cyclic AMP) cell Cot, tent. 
• The active hormonal concentrations on amphibian 
skin and bladder epithelial cells are vet3? similar. Oxy- 
tocin s~imulate$ the adenylate cyclase activity present 
in l~articulate fractions of frog or toad bladder epi. 
theli~l cell homogenates [5-7].  However, the dose of 
oxytocin giving half maximum honm'-lal stimulation 
0fadenylate cycaase (1.5 X 10-7 M) is ,dry times 
higher than the concentration eliciting a half-maximum 
m qmnte in the intact ~ructure (3.0 X 10 -9 M) [I ]. 
in order to decide if the receptors ~volv~l. in 
~ny~-te cyela~e activation correspond or not to the 
high ~ty  receptor site,= detected on the intact 
ttm cture, the blndln, gof  [3Hloxytocin to the broken 
cell preparation wag studied. It was found that both 
hlel~and low aff'mity binding sites are present, but " 
r . i ,  
~vHol land  Publishl~. Company - Amtterdam 
only the high affinity sites are involved in adenylate 
cyc|ase activation. 
It i~ suggested that these two categories of sites 
correspond to those detected on the intact structure 
and that tismie homogenizat ion and purd~cation are 
responsible for the loss in affinity observed. 
in addition the effects of calcium ions on the 
receptor-cyclase ystem were reexamined_ Previous 
experiments [5] have shown that very low calcium 
concentrations(lO -6 M to l0 -5 M) are required for 
hormonal stimulation, and that higher concentrations, 
f rom IO -5 to I0 -3  M, reduc, c the maximum activation 
without ch~aging the apparent affinity for the hor- 
mone. Two alternative explanations were git'en: either 
Ca 2* ions could act by reducing the tota~ number of 
accessible receptor sites, or it might reduce the effec- 
tivene~ of the receptor~-'yclase coupling, it is shown 
in this paper that calcium acts at the coupling step. 
2. Materials and methods 
2. I. Materials 
Oxytocin (Oxy.) chlorhydrate (374 IU/mg) and 
lysine vasopresshl (L.V.P.) chlorhydrate (285 IU/mg) 
were kindly donated by Dr. Boissonnas of Sandoz, 
[cz-32plATP (sodium salt, 880 to !027 mCi per mmoler) 
stored at -25 ° in 505{, ethanol was purchased from 
the C m ~ t  ~t I 'Energie Atomique  (Snclay France).  
The [3H]oxytocin used was labelled b2v PradeUes et al. 
as previously described [8]. Its specific radioactivity 
was 24 Ci]mmole and its radiochemical nd biological 
purity was 100~ [ 1 ]. 
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ly ~s~n~.ed [51. Enzyme t designates nzyme prepaT, ed 
in 5 mM ethylenediamine t t r~cet ic  acid (EDTA) • " -  
and 25 mM THs~HC1, pH 8.. : 
. EnzYme H is e nzymel  treated w~th 20  raM ethylene 
glycol bis (beta-aminoethyl e-ther)~:N' tetraaceti~ 
acid (EGTA) attd extensive.ly washed in 25 mM Tt~s- 
HC1, pH 8. Adenylate cyclase activity was assayed. 
ust0g the method the au~ors  reported earliei [5]. The 
cyclic AMP was separated using the technique described 
by Ramachandran et al. [9]. 
Binding reaction was carried on! in an incubation 
medium identical to that used for adenylate cyclase 
assay. Under standard conditions the incubation 
medium contained lO0 mM Tris-HC! pH 8, 10 mM 
MgCI2, 0.2::; mM ATP, l mM cyclic AMP , and 50 to 
120 pg of enzyme m a total volume of 100 ~. (Identi- 
cal results were obtain~ with or without an ATP 
regenerating system.) Two techniques were used to 
separate bound [3Hjoxytocin from free labelled hor- 
mone. 
2.2.1. Separation by cent rifugafion 
75 pl aliquotes o f  the incubation medium were 
carefully layered on 350 ,ui oF a solution containing 
36% sucrose (w/v), 5~ bovine serum albumin (w/v), 
100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, and 10 mM MgClz, contained 
in plastic microtest ubes at 0 °. The tubes were inl- 
mediately centr/fugated at 22,000 g in a Wifug cen- 
trLfuge for  5 rrdrt at 4% The  tubes  were then  f rozen  lri 
liquid nitrogen, the bottom of  each tube, containing 
the particulate fraction, was cut, solubilized in so luene  
(0.5 nd) at 60 ° for 20 rain and counted in 8 ml o f  
Bray's ~infi ltation medium [I 01. Control samples 
without enzyme were treated in exactly the same way. 
The radioactivity present in these controls was the 
same whatever the 13Hloxytocin concentration used 
and represented 0.038% of  the total radioactivity con- 
rained in the tube when [3H]oxytocin was used at a 
concentration o f  10 -7 M. 
2.2.2. Separation by t-titration through Millipore filter 
EAWP. 0.45 pm 
Two ml o f  a cold solution containing 0.75 mM ATP, 
I mM cyc l i c  AMP,  !0 mM MgCI 2 and 100 mM Tris-. 
HCi pH 8 (solution A) were added to each sample. The 
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F~. t. Time-couzu: of the association or [3.Hloxytoctn wi~ 
its I'ti~h ~ty  t~-~eptors; eversibility of binding. Enzyme t
(92 pg proteLn) wan incubated in a final volume of  100 pl in 
the presenc~ of [3Hloxytocin (2.5 X 10 -'/ M). Oxytocin 
bindln 8 was measured as a function of time using ~c  bIg l l~ 
technique as Indicated und©x Methods (see assoclatlop curve, 
left part). To test binding reversibility the enzyme was 
IncUbated for 15 miu st 30 ° In the pmseno~ of [3Hioxylocln 
(2.~ X [0 -? M). The hormonal concentzatton in the incubauio= 
medium waz then lowered to I ~5 X 10 -s M by dilution wt~ 
an Incaabatlon medium cor ing  no hormone (sol. A, 
Methods). Residual binding was measured as a function of lime 
after dilution (see dissoL"iation curve, right part). In a diffelcat 
serie~ of samples ('), the diluting medium contained ithio- 
thxeitol ( J0 -2 M). The k t  and k 2 a.ssoctation and dlssociatlo~ 
constants were determined from the. semllognrithmic plots 
shown in the lower part of the figure assuming i) that I~e 
" - a t . |  
binding pv~:~ cot~ponds to the equi]Jlbldum: H + R ~; RH, 
In which H, R. and RH are, respectively, free hormone, free 
zeceptor, and the hormone receptor complex: fl) that the [ree 
hormone o0ncentxaObn Is comlant (t//e amount of bound 
hormone at ~luilibrium is negl~b]e in relation to the total 
amount  pxesent in the incubation medJum). The assoct~oo • 
and dissociation ttme-couraes-are rendered-by eqtmtlon~ I and. 
2 respectively: (l)lop, e IRneql/( lRHeq!- IRHi)  = (ktlH] " 
k2)t,'(2) lore [RH!/IRHeql = Lk2t wfth IRHeq] = concen- 
tratinn of hormone recelpior ~mptcx  at eqtdLl[brluJ~. For zlze 
semilogarllhmic trans£ormatton of" the dissodatlon cur~ oaJy 
the rapidly re~ndble component was co - - red .  
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preyS" utl~ y washed with 5 ml o f  p~old solution con- 
IOmM MgC! 2, 100 mM.'friz-HC1 pH g, 0.1% 
bovine serum albumin (w/v). The filter was then washed 
three.tL'6ea with 10 ml of  this same solution. The value 
o(the control  ~amples without enzyme ~,as'proportional 
to the [3HIoxytoctn  concentration (0.07% of  the 
/adl0activity filtered). 
These two meth.ods o f  binding assay gave the same 
results- Oxytocln bi~lding was expressed in pmoles 
[3HI0xytocin bound per mg protein. Each value is the 
mean o f  two separate xperimental data. Protein was 
deterred ed according to Lowry [ ! ! ] using bovine 
serum albumin as standard. 
3.'Results and ~ n  
The binding of  [3HJoxyt0cin to particmate fractions 
of frog bladder epithelia] cells was linear with the 
enzyme concentration i the medium and was a rapid 
p~coss aturable with time. At 2.5 X IO ~7 M o f  labelled 
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hormone an equilibrium ~tate was reached within 
10 mm at 30 ° (fig. I). At 0 ° and for the same hormonal 
concentration the equilibrium value was unchanged. 
However, the half time for association increased to 17 
rain at 0 °, ihstead of I rain aL 30 °. The interaction 
between [3H[oxytocin and its receptors was a partially 
revert.ibM process(Clg, i right pat 0.  About 40~ of file 
bound hormone was not released by reducing the 
hormonal concentration to a subthreshold value. The 
remaining bound radioactivity might correspond to 
[3H]oxytocin covalently bound through disulfide 
bridges since 95% o f  the irreversibly bound hormone 
was released in the presonce of  I0 ~2 M dithiothreitol. 
Such covalent binding of  [3Hloxytocin was earlier 
observed on intact frog skin epithelial cells [ I ]. There 
Ls no experimental evidence suggesting that this bind/rig 
could bc involved in the biological response. 
Two categories o f  bhlding sites were detected in 
broken cell preparations (Gg. 2, left part); these sites 
had different affinities for oxytocin and different 
maximum capacities. Saturation of  the second category 
of  binding sites could not be obtained with [3Hloxy- 
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~g. 2. [3HJOXytocln binding as a function of hormonal concentration. BLoding was measured after 5 rain incubation at 30 ° as a 
fun~.q:lon f  [3H [oxytoc/~ concentration using the cen~t lon  technique (see Methods). Enzyme concentration was i .08 mg/mi. 
Note ~e lnetamce ofa tmturation plateau between 7.0 to 15.0 x l0 -~ M on the experimental binding curs,e (left part.) The experi- 
mental cu~ cart be adequately detcdbed by a t.'~3opcrative btndtn 8 of |3H Io.'tytocin to 2 categories of binding sites ( ! nnd 2) with 
• ffertmt afli~tiet (Kin| and gma) and maximum capacitie, (RTt and RTa): 
- .  = . - 
• :- _ HUt Hna 
~= R T j x - -  + gT2x  
, -- Kmz ÷ H' t Km 2 . Hn~ .. 
~ cur~ (right part) wu  c.mltructed train 8 tlla following pammetm: Kma/Km! = 40, RTa/RTI = 30, nl = '2, n.~ ~ 4. 
!] vaded fxom O. ! to 30 Kmi (expl[atmthlns in the text). 
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Fig. 3. Competition for binding between [3.H]oxytoci, and mdabelled oxylocin or lysine-va~ple~dln. Bindin~ Wall incalaxed 
5 rain Incubation at 30 °, F.n,-~jme concentratio n was 0.96 mg/mL Each tube ~onUdned [3H Joxytocin (10 -? M) ~ increa~138 
amounts (0 to 10 -3  M) of  either unlabcl l~l oxytoctn (oxy)or  ~.vsine vasopres ,~ (L.V.P.). All experimental values were cor~ec,ed 
for non-~pecific bindLln~ (24% of  binding a t  lO -7 M) and plotted as a ftmcflon o f  ,n~be l led  pepttde con¢~entratJon 0©ft part). Th: 
tlteofettcal curve (x~[ght pint} was ca lcu l~tnd  f rom the ~ ~ted  in the legend or  £1~, 2 uzl~g the ¢~ne ~t  o f  pmrmmmte~,  the 
13H]oxytoctu conccntraUon corxt'Rmnd~ to 0.2 Kin). Blndin8 is expl~.ssed as% o f ~  when no unlab¢lkd peptide ki added. 
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tocio alone. Saturation was evident when [_3H]oxy- 
tocin bindin 8 is measured in tile province o f  incrcax~n~ 
amounts o f  unlabelled oxytocin.  
The binding curves for both categories o f  bmdin 8
sites are S draped. Hill coefficients were 1.5 for the 
high afVmity and 4 for the low affinity sites, tc~ect- 
tively. 
The ratio o f  the apparent K m values for the two 
categories o f  sites (Kin2/K m t )  = 40; their maximum 
capacity ratio (RT2/RT I )  = 30. Cooperdtivity was 
also apparent when [3Hloxytoc in bindin8 at I@ -7 M 
(a concentration lower than Kin, ) was measured as s 
function of  the concentration o f  unlabcllcd oxytocm 
or ly~ne vaopressh] in the incubation medium (fig. 3~ 
Ly~dne vaopre~sin was able to compete with oxytocin 
for b/nding. Competit ion between oxytoc in  and lysi~ 
vatopressin was also apparent from adenylale ~3,clase 
expeflments. 
Thus  as shown in fig- 4. lysine vasopressin stirnula~ 
frog bladder epithelial cell adenylate cyclase (appa~em 
K m !0 -$ M). but  mAwtrnum ~l~mulatton was four 
times lower than that produced by oxytoc i~ 
When t ic  reap0mes to increaztng amounts of oxy. 
tocinwere m e~ured inthe presence of I0 -5 M lys~e 
vuop~,  the exper lmentalcurve was the xmne ~dz 
theoretical curve calculated for pure competit ive mlcf- 
action o f  the two peptides on the same zeceptors. 
De.~ite the fact that [w i r~ vc.~,pres~,l and oxyt0dn 
- Fig. 4. Activation of frog bladder adenyJate cyclar.¢ by oxy- 
tocin and byzhu: vaso~.  Adcnylstc ycla~ activity was 
assayed tog 5 rain at 30 ° as indicated unde~ Methods in the 
presence: i ) of /~~ amounts of either oxytoc'm (oxy) 
or ly~te  vasolnessia (L.V.P.) uppe~ curv~; 2) of a con~lomt 
arao,ml or  ly -~ l~ v a s o ~  (5  x Io  - s  M)  p l~ 
amounts of oxytocin (lower curve, dotted line). Adenylate 
cycla~ acttvntiou (increa~ in act~ W o~ b,M, al activity: 
163 pmolc cyclic AMP/5 min/m8) is plotted as a function of" 
pepttde cont~entrafion i  the incUbation medinm. Solid line 
in lower part of flsure wax constructed assmrning that L.V.P. 
and oxytoc in  compete for the ~ ~:¢pt(}rs told udn4w 
respective K m values .rid maximal v~:~itil~ for oxy and 
L_V.P., as deduced from the two uppor ~ .  
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Fig. 5. Correlation between bindlm d and adenylate cycla~ 
activation. [aH]Oxylocin bindtng was measured after 5 rain 
incubation at 30 a and expreJtted as % of the maximum capa~ 
d ly  Or  h ieh  a~[ ' l l l l ty  bh ' ldh lg  ~lt~K (b l [nd~ at  I0 --e M 13Hloxy: 
0.53 pmoles/mg pzotein). Cyclase activity was a.~sayed for 
5 ndJa at 30 ° as Indicated under Methods in the presence of
inetead~ amounts of either [3Hlox3,tocha o~ unlabetled oxy- 
toda. Acthratton due to hormone iseXln~s~l as % maximum 
a~bation. Basal activity was 140 pmoles cyclic AMP/5 minlm8 
a~l ~t t rn  ho~ao~ulat~ l l  ~- '~hy.  63"/ pmol~ ~c l l c  
h~IP/5 rain#rig. Enzyme cone. was 0.911 mg/ml. 
produced ifferent maximum stimulation of  the 
adenylate cyclase system, they were able to elicit the 
same maximum response in the Intact frog bladder. 
This suggests the presence of  spate receptors in the 
Table l 
Effect o f  calcium on [ 3H lox'r teeth bll~ldln$. 
c~ added [3H lOxytoctn bound 
(pmoles/mg protein) 
0 0.71 
5 × 10 .-6 0.70 
10 -.4 0.77 
-10 .--3 0.76 
tO -~ 0.99 
Eaiyme I! (0.06 m~mD wos used and incubation carried out 
in the lneUmce of inc~-arln8 Ca 2 .  c.on~-uttations. B lnd~ 
was ~ ,  u.ztng the centrifugation technklue, after 5 rain 
Incubation at 30 ° in the presence o f  13Hloxs;toctn: 2.2 10 -~ M 
(mm-nmxlmum con(zmtfaflon for the hi~h-afPmity blndln~ 
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slrticture in accordance with earlier ob~ervalions 
[6, 12, 13]. Estimation of  the association and dissoci- 
ation constants k t and k 2 for the binding sites coupled 
to the adenylate cyclase system gave the following 
values(see fig. I): k t = 7.2X10 5 M -1 ~ i  min- I  and 
k 2 = O. 18 min-I . -The value of  the ratio k2/k  I = 
2.5 X 10 -7 agrees with the K m values deduced either 
from the binding curves or dose-response curves of  
the adenylate cyclase system (see fig. 5). 
It was not possible to detect binding sitcs on the 
broken cell preparation with an affinity as I~gh as that 
of  the receptor sites present in the intact structure 
and involved in the initiation of  the biological 
response. The most likely explanation for the differ- 
ence observed between intact cells and the broken cell 
preparation is that the homogenization procedure 
deteriorates the properties of  the receptor and leads 
to a great loss in their appare,lt affinity for the hor- 
mone. This loss is similar for both categories of  bind- 
ing sites_ 
As prev ious ly  d iscussed [5 |  traces o f  ca lc ium arc: 
r, ecessary for stimulation of  frog bladder adenylate 
cyclase by oxylocin whereas higher concentrations 
(10 -5 to 10 -3 M) inhibit sOeh stimulation. 
it was observed (table I) that [3H|oxytocin binding 
measured at a honrtone concentration giving half 
satural ion o f  adenylate cyelase was not modified 
by increasing Ca ..'+ eoncentratkm in the incubation 
medium from 0 to 10 -3 i'0 This observation indicates 
that the calcium effect is Iot'-'.~ed at the coupling step 
and hag no connection with the accessibility of the 
horrrto,ae to Teoeptor sites. 
An increase in the amount of  bound [3H]oxytocin 
was observed at 10 -2  M Ca 2+. Similar results were 
obtained by Cuatrecasas on the case of the insulin 
receptor of  isolated fat cell membranes [ 14]. 
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